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(Mr. Udell l•tt Da•i• Count7, Iowa on Jlq lat, 1850, in coapan.J' with llr. Geo. Gregg, 
I ud hi• two 1011•, Oliver and B•Dl7 Udell O bound tor Cal.if ornia.] 

16 3lat. TraYeled thirt;r-two mile• ao•t ot th• n.7 tour aile• ott the riverJ •• 
forded Buffalo oreek, and bad another bad eroa1!ng. 

I would adTise all emigrants not to drink troa thoee wells of which there are •o 
sany dq on these plaina. The7 are •o saturated with aal.eratus that it treel7 drank 
ot the7 will cause aal.1gnant dieeaa••• I have tr&Teled aver the plain• three ti .. • 
and have alway• drank the riYer water in preference to th••• wells. The spring• at 
the toot ot these blutf'a are clear and healthy. 

June let. It••• ver, rainy' and dark. •• w7 traveled twel•• ail••• 

2d. Sunda7. 1'hi• da.7 we ahould have rest.cl out ot reapect to the la•• ot God. 
Our hora .. , too, needed retreabment, but the great ujorit:, Toted agaiuet •topping, 
and •• were ooapelled to go on. Tra•.eled twent7-two •ilea. 

3d. To-da7, we traYeled about twent:,-•ix miles. Por the paet three da1'8 we bav• 
had plent7 ot water and v•••, but no wood a:oept willow brush. There are a great 
JU.DT Buttalou, Deer, Antelope•, Wolv••, and Bare• in thi• aectioD. 

4th. The day ha• been TflrJ' atora;r and cold-• ha•• traYeled onl.J' t'ourteen or 
f'itteen ail••• It 1• ftrJ' unooaf'ortable to alMp upon the ground, auch ra� oold 
night•. Were •• at ho• we would think it certain death to •l••p ao, but here we en-
JOT good health. To-day 011• ot our ooapan;r out up a valuable wagon tor fuel; we haTe 
been 

11 ••Teral da71' without any wood uoept a little green willow bruab, and that would not.
buna.

5th. We trayelad to-day aoae twentr-tbree ailea. The oountey about here 1• 
ao11tl7 barreD •and bank•, exoept the river botto•, or tlata;-th••• produce our graaa. 
We have aeen a nuaber or buttalo caraaaaea on the road, which haye been shot b;r •111-
granta. 

6th. Th• road• are rather bada theT are JIWid7 1n place•, and ruA thr0111h dup 
sand blurt• where there ia no aud. •• tind MDJ' apringa or good water, and plent7 
ot gra••, but no wood. Th• weather being w&r11 •• burned butf'alo chip•. 

1th. Thie da7 we traveled twent7-f1T• llilea,-graea poor and dry-but water good. 

8th. fra.Teled twent7-tiTe ld.l.aa, and paeaed thirt7-aix wipau belonging to 
Sioux Indiana. Tbq are a •.rr strong, walik• rao•, and ooaonl:, liTe in liu.11 towu. 
We ha•• no wood, but plant:, ot water. 

9th. Sunday. To day our ocapan7 consented to rea\. Br peraiaeion I preached 
to the•, and there being aome 1keptio1 with ua, I presented to their minds &Gile ot

the eTidenoea ot th• authentiolt7 or the bol.7 aoriptur••, and ot a tutura atat• ot 
exiatence, and cloaed with a tfffl reaark• upon the neoeaait;r ot preparing tor • future 
atate. 

10th. Thia da7 •• traYel*i twent.7-tbree all••• Found good gr••• and water, but 
no wood. Pasaed Blutt Ruiu, a atupendou• ••• or gra7 rocks that deri•e• it1 naa 
troa the arohiteotUl'al beaut7 into which th• rook• are throm. The angular projsc
tioaa ot atone riling two hwadred teet, giTe it a lof't7 appearance. l ascended it• 
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IIUllltlt and obt&iDed a view or the magnitioent •cene before ae--the winding river wita 
it• J11U17 grea 1•land•, the broad greea tla\a variegated with brilliant-hued flower,, 
the high m012Dtai.Da covered with cedar and evergreen•, and the road on either aide at 
the toot ot the ruin• literall7 cwered with the teaaa ot Calitorina eaigranta a• tar 
as the 87• could reach abOYe and below. 

11th. Thi• day we traveled twent:,-riv• lliles. Passed 
18 Cbimn97 Rock-.which is a lotty rock 011• hundred teet high, and ehaped like a oomaon 

ehiane:,. Foraation 1B ot eott •tone, a• 11 that ot aoat or the rook• on thi1 oour••· 
It 1• •ituated on the aouth aide ot the river. To-day •• found grasa, wood and water. 

12th. Came !it'teen mil•• to Scott•• Blutta, l7ing on the opposite aide or the 
river. These blut'f• present a noble appearance ot Be<veral forts connected togetherJ 
the rugged mountaina riaing boldl7 behind th••, give th•• the semblance ot being 
tOrtitied as were th• castl•• or fol"a8r ag••· The toraat1on of these rook• 1a their 
chief beaut1 •.. The tront, as seen tr011 this aid• ot the river, 1• nearl7 perpend1oular, 
and compoaed of all co1ora-brigbt red., purple, gray, white and blue, whiob g1Ye it 
a p1cture1que appearance. 

13th. 1'h1• da7 •• traveled twent7-fi"Ye miles. lound-the road good. e:xoept the 
last five •ilea, whia.b. were d••P and aand7. We ha.Ye aome thrM hundl"ed. •ilea and have 
1eea only one a111.ll grove or tiaber. Are atill on the Platte River, t1ve hundred 
mile• t.rom the liasouri. 

14th. To-day we cue twelYe •ilea to rort Laramie. This .tort is situated on the 
junctioD or the Laramie and Platte river• and is protected on eve1"7 1ide but the east, 
by aountaina. It 1• ooDatructed 1n a rude aanner, aerel7 tor a detenoe again1t the 
Indian•J but the bu.ilding1 arou.nd it are very- good. There ia a coap&n7 ot soldier• 
stationed here. The land around the tort 1• auaceptible of 'cultivation and the aD\U1-
ta1na are well tiabered. Here co••noe what are called the Blaok BilllJ in realit7, 
the Rocq IIOW1taina. Proa this-place we traYel in the mountaiu all the we.1 to C&li
tornia. 

15th. Sent across the river to the of'tioers ot the tort, to learn whether we 
could pass over to the south Bide, they aent UI word that we could not. But soae ot 
our COIIP8Jli1 determined to aak• the atteapt, so •• constructed a terl"7-boat or a wagon 
box and terried our wagon and good• acroe•. We had conaiderable dif'ticult7 1n getting 
our hor••• across thl1 dugeroua, nitt rwud.ng atreaa. l 

19 would adYiae all travelers who are on the north aide of this r1Yer to keep that aide, 
as it will a&Y• two da.ngeroue croaaing1 and three daya travel. 

16th. le traveled twelve miles. 

17th. We traveled thirty llll•• among the Black Billi and pasaed •111' aingularl.7 
abaped mountains and roou. Ber• we tound plenty ot good apring1 and graa,. 

18tho lineteen •ilea aore through the high hill• on a aaooth road. Th••• llaok 
Billa are th1nl7 tiabered with yellow, or pitoh pin•, which turnishe• traveler• with 
good tuel. to dq we palled La.raaie Peak, a bold• rugged mountain. riling far abw• 
the lofty hill• that 1urround it. The oirowaterenoe !a about thirt7 miles. Ita alti
tude was taken b7 Protessor Pratt ot Salt Lake cit7, and was found to be •n•n thousand 
feet above the level or the aea. The aumd.t ia covered with perpetual anow. A di1-
pute aro1e 1n our OompaJIT aa to whether there wa1 anow or white 1and. on thi1 peak, •• • 
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